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Abstract
Tellurium is a high-performance thermoelectric
material due to its superior electronic transport and
low lattice thermal conductivity (κL).1 Here, we
report the ultralow κL in the monolayer tellurium,
i.e., tellurene, which has been successfully syn-
thesized in recent experiments. We find tellurene
has a compellingly low room temperature κL of
2.16 and 4.08 W m−1 K−1 along the armchair and
zigzag directions, respectively, which is lower than
any reported values for other 2D materials. We
attribute this unusually low κL to the soft acous-
tic modes, extremely low-energy optical modes
and the strong scattering among optical-acoustic
phonons, which place tellurene as a potential novel
thermoelectric material. Finally, we disclose that
κL is proportional to the largest acoustic phonon
frequency (ωaD) and the lowest optical phonon fre-
quency at Γ point (ωoΓ) in 2D materials, which re-
flect both harmonic and anharmonic thermal prop-
erties respectively.
Keywords
tellurene, low sound velocity, strong anharmonic-
ity, unusually low optical phonon mode, ultralow
thermal conductivity
Introduction
Graphene, maybe the most studied 2D system in
the history of science, displays record thermal con-
ductivity,2 comparable to single-wall carbon nan-
otubes.3 Also other 2D materials such as hexago-
nal BN display much higher thermal conductivities
than most 3D bulk materials. Here we show that
atomically thin monolayer of Te, which has been
synthesized recently, has an unusually low lattice
thermal conductivity. Minimizing thermal con-
ductivity is very important for thermoelectrics to
efficiently convert unavoidable waste heat to elec-
tricity, since the figure of merit zT is inversely pro-
portional to this quantity.
Specifically, the figure of merit of a ther-
moelectric material is expressed as zT =
S2σT/(κe + κL), where S, σ, T, κe and κL are
the Seebeck coefficient, electric conductivity, ab-
solute temperature, electronic thermal conduc-
tivity and lattice thermal conductivity, respec-
tively. Hunting for optimum zT materials needs
not only a maximum power factor (S2σ), but also
a simultaneously minimum thermal conductivity
(κe + κL). Since electric properties S, σ and κe
couple strongly with each other and interdepend
in complicated ways, optimization of zT becomes
an arduous issue to realize the waste heat recov-
ery.4 Fortunately, owing to the different and sep-
arate scale of mean free paths of electrons and
phonons, κL is a relatively independent parameter
in zT . Therefore, seeking materials of ultralow
κL becomes an effective way to achieve high
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thermoelectric performance,5 and over the past
decades, considerable progress has been made in
decreasing κL, to realize so-called “phonon-glass
electron-crystal behavior”.
As an accepted rule of thumb,6,7 we sum up
some of the conditions in dielectric materials that
can lead to ultralow κL: (i) complex crystal struc-
ture (such as skutterudites,8 clathrates,9,10 em-
bedded nanoparticles11), (ii) large average atomic
mass, (iii) weak interatomic bonding, and (iv)
strong anharmonicity (such as SnSe12). A small
Debye temperature, θD, always originates from a
combination of heavy elements (ii) and low atomic
coordination (iii).13 Furthermore, ultralow κL can
be also obtained through phonon-liquid in copper
ion,14 resonant bonding (such as rocksalt group
IV-VI compounds15 and in-filled CoSb3 16) and
lone electron pairs (such as group I-V-VI2 com-
pounds17 and InTe18).
On one hand, bulk Te has been recently shown as
a superior thermoelectric material with zT = 1.01
in addition to as a topological insulator,19,20 since
the room temperature κL is experimentally mea-
sured as low as 1.96∼3.37 W m−1 K−1.21 Re-
cently, Zhu et al.22 and Chen et al.23 have suc-
cessfully synthesized ultrathin layers tetragonal
β-tellurene on highly oriented pyrolytic graphite
(HOPG) by using molecular beam epitaxy, which
has much larger carrier mobility than MoS2 and is
highlighted in an exclusive report for its potential
implications.24 Moreover, Liu et al.25 and Qiao et
al.26 also indicate few layer tellurene has extraor-
dinarily electronic transport properties and can be
made high-performance field-effect transistors by
Wang et al.27 Yet, κL of this intrinsic 2D tellurene
structure is far from clear. In this letter, we explore
intrinsic κL of monolayer β-tellurene.
On the other hand, Dresselhaus et al. have
pointed out the low dimensional materials (such
as 2D materials) can further enhance the elec-
tronic performance comparing to the 3D counter-
parts due to quantum confinement.28 However, 2D
materials usually also have larger κL than their
3D bulk counterparts due to significant contribu-
tions of out-of plane (ZA) modes.29,30 This may
counteract the huge potential of a 2D material
with better thermoelectric zT. As such, seeking
2D materials of ultralow κL is significant to fabri-
cate superior and miniaturized thermoelectric de-
vices.31 Therefore, although 2D tellurene is sup-
posed to have good electronic properties, its ther-
mal properties are crucial and will strongly impact
tellurene’s potential to possess good thermoelec-
tric performance.
In this Letter, we find that tellurene has un-
usually low room temperature κL that of merely
2.16 and 4.08 W m−1 K−1 along the armchair and
zigzag directions, respectively. Those values, al-
though obtained from the 2D crystalline tellurene,
are comparable to the bulk Te, which is quite
counterintuitive given the well-known trend that
2D materials have usually larger κL than their 3D
counterpart due to the significant ZA mode contri-
bution to the κL .29,30 Moreover, we find tellurene
has the lowest recorded κL among the 2D materi-
als family to date. Therefore, we carefully scruti-
nize the underlying mechanism of ultralow κL of
tellurene from the aspects of harmonic and anhar-
monic properties in the following.
Lattice thermal conductivity
In semiconductor and insulator, heat is mainly car-
ried by phonons. The anisotropic in-plane lattice
thermal conductivity under the relaxation time ap-
proximation can be calculated as sum of contribu-
tion of all phonon mode λ with wave vector q:
καβ =
1
V
∑
λ
Cλυλαυλβτλ, (1)
where V is the crystal volume, Cλ is the specific
heat per mode, υλα and τλ are the velocity compo-
nent along α direction and the phonon relaxation
time. κL can be obtained by solving the phonon
Boltzmann transport equation that is related to the
harmonic and anharmonic interatomic force con-
stants.
κL is an intensive property. Hence, a value of
thickness needs to be chosen in 2D materials when
comparing with the 3D counterpart. In order to
make it more clear and consistent, we also use the
thermal sheet conductance (“2D thermal conduc-
tivity”) with unit W K−1 as that is the most un-
equivocal variable in 2D materials. The thickness
of tellurene (6.16 A˚) is taken as the summation of
the buckling distance and the van der Waals (vdW)
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Figure 1: Lattice thermal conductivity of tellurene
as a function of temperature. Ball and stick model
of the tellurene in top and side views are shown
in the inset. The primitive cell is indicated by
the blue shading in the top view. a and b are
the lattice vectors spanning the 2D lattice. Black
dashed lines are 1/T fitting of temperature de-
pendent κL. Green rhombic dots and purple tri-
angles/circles are the experimental1 and theoret-
ical32 (parallel/perpendicular to the bulk helical
chains) data of bulk Te, and dashed lines are pro-
vided as a guide to the eye. Red and blue solid
triangle are the intrinsic κL we obtained from
phonon Boltzmann transport equation considering
phonon-phonon scattering. The dash dotted line is
the lower limit κmin of bulk Te according to the
Cahill model.1,33
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Figure 2: (a) Phonon band structures, (b) Phonon
density of states (PDOS) of tellurene. Three
acoustic phonon branches, which originate from
the Γ-point of the Brillouin zone, correspond to
an out-of plane (ZA) mode, an in-plane trans-
verse (TA) mode, and in-plane longitudinal (LA)
mode. Asymmetric waterfall-like transverse op-
tical phonon mode along y axis (TOy) is also
marked. The dashed lines are provided as a guide
to the eye. (c) Frequency-resolved thermal con-
ductivity for tellurene in x and y directions at room
temperature.
radii of Te atom34,35 that is in good agreement with
our calculated value obtained by artificially stack-
ing tellurene layers.
Figure 1 shows the calculated κL of tellurene
along armchair (x-axis) and zigzag (y-axis) direc-
tions as a function of temperature, as well as the
collected κL data of bulk Te for comparison. The
intrinsic κL (only consider the phonon-phonon
scattering) at room temperature of tellurene along
x and y directions are 2.16 and 4.08 W m−1 K−1,
respectively. As we mentioned above, due to the
symmetry κL of bulk Te is isotropic parallel to the
helical chains but anisotropic when perpendicular
to the chains.32,36 We compare the κL between tel-
lurene and bulk Te parallel to the helical chains.
These values of tellurene (red solid triangle) are
comparable to and even smaller than the theoret-
ical result 32 of bulk Te along the helical chains
direction (open purple triangle) in all temperature
range, which is in contrast to what happens in
other layered 2D materials (such as graphene com-
paring to graphite). Furthermore, κL along x di-
rection is only one half of that in y direction, indi-
cating a large anisotropic thermal transport in tel-
lurene.
The minimum lattice thermal conductivity κmin
of bulk Te according to the Cahill model1,33 is
shown as reference. Additionally, in real experi-
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ment and practical devices, boundary scattering is
an important factor to the κL of a material with
finite size (discussed in the Supporting Informa-
tion). Ultralow κL in tellurene comparable with
bulk Te deviates from the well-known trend that
2D materials have usually larger κL than their
3D counterpart,29,30 encouraging us to explore the
physical reason behind it.
The thermal sheet conductance of tellurene
along x and y directions are 1.33 and 2.51 nW K−1
which are also the lowest values in 2D crystalline
family to date (Supporting Information). Further-
more, we find κL of tellurene follows well with
T−1 behavior, indicating a dominant Umklapp pro-
cess of phonon scattering that causes thermal re-
sistivity. This nice T−1 curve is common in other
heavy elements37 and recently is also experimen-
tally observed in bulk Te.1 The unusually low and
anisotropic κL of tellurene will be explained phys-
ically from both the harmonic and anharmonic
properties in following sections.
Soft Harmonic properties
Tellurene has three atoms in each unit cell as
shown in the inset of Fig. 1, so possesses three
acoustic and six optical phonon modes. For 2D
materials, in the long wavelength limit, very close
to the Γ point, the LA and TA modes are linear in
q, whereas the ZA mode is quadratic,38 with coef-
ficients given by 2D continuum elasticity theory.39
But when q is slightly far away from Γ, ZA mode
will have a near-linear trend. As a matter of fact,
calculated “raw” dynamical matrix often give an
imperfect parabolic ZA mode and sometimes even
small artificially imaginary frequencies around the
Γ due to the insufficient accuracy (supercell and
k meshes) in the simulation. Hence, we corrected
force constants to rigorously apply the translation
and rotation symmetries.38 We calculated the flex-
ural rigidity D(Γ-X) and D(Γ-Y) of 0.37 and 0.40
eV in tellurene along x and y directions, which de-
scribes the flexural response to out-of-plane stress
of materials (Supporting Information). Those val-
ues of tellurene are about a quarter of graphene
(1.4 eV39) and phosphorene (1.55 eV39), indicat-
ing tellurene is much softer than graphene and
phosphorene.
Phonon dispersion and phonon density of states
(PDOS) of tellurene are shown in Fig. 2a and
Fig. 2b. One can see that, LA and TA phonon
modes along Γ-X are much lower than in Γ-Y
direction, implying a smaller θD in x direction.
Moreover, an asymmetric optical phonon branch
in magenta line, like a waterfall, suddenly falls into
the very low frequency region. We find the corre-
sponding optical mode vibrates along y direction
as shown in the inset of Fig. 3a, so that we call
it TOy in the following. Group velocities, defined
as υ = ∂ω/∂q are shown in the Supporting In-
formation. This ultra-small sound velocities will
contribute to the reason that tellurene has unusu-
ally low κL because κL is proportional to the υ2
based on Eq. (1).
From the tellurene’s phonon spectrum, the ZA
mode along both directions is much flat (smaller
D),39 possessing much lower υ. As we all know,
ZA mode plays a crucial role in the κL of 2D
materials.29,30 For instance, 75% κL derived from
the ZA mode in graphene.40 Thus, abundant such
soft ZA modes with much lower υ significantly
weaken its role in the thermal conductivity of tel-
lurene, which is another cause for ultralow κL. We
also calculated the frequency-resolved κL for tel-
lurene. Similar to graphene and other 2D mate-
rials, in tellurene low frequency phonons domi-
nate the contribution of κL in both x and y di-
rections shown in Fig. 2c. As we will discussed
later, waterfall-like TOy mode enhance the scatter-
ing between acoustic and optical phonon modes in
tellurene. Therefore, the contribution of the acous-
tic phonon modes to the total κL will be weaken.
The mechanical properties of tellurene calcu-
lated based on elastic solid theory34 are shown
in Supporting Information. Young’s modulus and
Poisson’s ratio of tellurene in y direction is about
two times larger than that in x direction. Tel-
lurene has very small E and Poisson’s ratio ν
along both directions, indicating a lower vibra-
tional strength.41 As we discussed above, a small
θD, means average low phonon frequency. A small
θD, combined with low υ, always implies a weak
interatomic bonding, which will decrease the κL
of heavy tellurene (criterion ii and iii). This is an-
other causation from harmonic properties that why
tellurene has an unusually low and anisotropic κL.
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Figure 3: (a) Anharmonic frozen-phonon potential with quadratic and a polynomial fitting. The inset
shows the vibration direction of lowest-energy TOy phonon mode. (b) Gru¨neisen parameter γ as a function
of the phonon frequency. The inset shows the γ of waterfall-like optical phonon mode (TOy) along both
directions. (c) Dependence of phonon relaxation time on frequency at room temperature. The inset shows
the normalized contribution of each acoustic and TOy phonon modes to the κL as a function of temperature
along both directions.
Giant Gru¨neisen parameter
Strong anharmonicity in materials can lead to low
κL (criterion iv). The Gru¨neisen parameter, γ,
measures the effect of volume changing of a crys-
tal upon the thermal expanded phonon vibrations
so that large γ indicates a large bonding anhar-
monicity in materials. This giant anharmonicity of
TOy phonon mode is strongly related to the chem-
ical bonding and distortion potential12 shown in
the Fig. 3a. We move all atoms along its eigen-
vector and the symmetric potential intensely devi-
ates from the quadratic function. The strong an-
harmonicity of TOy phonon mode can be further
confirmed by a polynomial fitting, which is con-
sistent with the giant γ in the inset of Fig. 3b. The
large γ of TOy phonon branch enhances the scat-
tering rates and anharmonicity, leading to the ul-
tralow κL of tellurene.
To further explore the γ distribution, we calcu-
lated γ for whole frequency spectrum in Fig. 3b.
Below the frequencies of 0.5 THz (see also in
Fig. 2a), there is no obvious acoustic-optical (a-
o) phonon scattering and ZA mode has the largest
γ. As a matter of fact, κL is both propor-
tional to the anharmonic interactions (matrix) ele-
ments and the inverse of phase space volume P3.
The former is closely related to the frequency-
dependent γ and the latter describes all available
three-phonon scattering processes that need to sat-
isfy the energy and momentum conservation si-
multaneously.15,42,43 The calculated P3, shown in
the Supporting Information, indicates that three-
phonon scattering channels in tellurene does not
vary too much. Hence, ultralow κL mainly stems
from the large γ, rather than the increase of scat-
tering channels.
In the frequency range of 0.5∼2.0 THz, γ of ZA,
TA, LA and TOy phonon modes suddenly jump,
indicating a giant anharmonic scattering change of
interactions (matrix) elements between the acous-
tic and optical phonons. This phenomenon can
also be mapped in the phonon dispersion shown
in Fig. 2a. The giant γ induced by the large
a-o phonon scattering is also the origin of ul-
tralow κL of in SnSe,12 single-layer transition
metal dichalcogenides,44 phosphorous,45 rocksalt
structure,15 which when in absence leads to the ul-
trahigh κL of boron arsenide.7
In the inset of Fig. 3b, we plot the correspond-
ing γ for TOy phonon mode along x and y direc-
tions. One can see clearly an asymmetric giant γ
along both directions and γ in x direction is rela-
tively larger than that in y direction, indicating a
stronger optical-acoustic phonon scattering so that
a lower κL in x direction in the frequency range of
0.5∼2.0 THz [see Fig. 2(c)]. Therefore, in x direc-
tion the stronger anharmonic scattering together
with the weaker harmonic properties both lead to
the unusually low κL in x direction, resulting an
anisotropic κL in tellurene.
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Strong optical-acoustic phonon
scattering
A finite κL is an outcome of the phonon-phonon
scattering.46,47 As evident in Fig. 3c, in the range
of 0.5∼2.0 THz, the calculated phonon lifetimes
of ZA, TA, LA and TOy phonon modes are sig-
nificantly shortened due to the strong a-o scatter-
ing. A smaller phonon lifetime will result in a
smaller κL according to Eq. (1), and the contri-
bution of these four phonon branches is shown in
the inset of Fig. 3c. When putting graphene on
substrate, the room temperature κL will signifi-
cantly decrease from 3000∼5000 W m−1 K−1 of
suspended graphene2 to 600 W m−1 K−1 of sup-
ported graphene,29,30 due to the large suppression
of the ZA mode contribution by substrates,29 since
75% of graphene’s κL are carried by ZA phonon
mode.40 Due to the strong a-o scattering in tel-
lurene, ZA mode contribution has been reduced
to the 38.2% and 28.3% along x and y directions.
For tellurene, the ZA mode contribution is largely
suppressed by the soft dispersion, along with the
large scattering from TOy phonon mode, finally re-
sulting in the ultralow κL. When considering tel-
lurene of finite size, the boundary scattering will
further decrease the κL. The corresponding size-
dependent κL calculation for suspended tellurene
is shown in the Supporting Information.
Moreover, Fig. 4 shows tellurene has the lowest
κL based on our collected data (Supporting Infor-
mation) of 2D materials. We find that the largest
acoustic phonon frequency (ωaD) and the lowest
optical phonon frequency at Γ point (ωoΓ) are two
good descriptors to estimate κL. On the one hand,
ωaD reflects linear part of thermal transport (har-
monic approximation). A lower ωaD means a rel-
atively lower group velocities and softer acoustic
phonon vibrations,5 which will lead to a lower κL
based on Eq. (1). On the other hand, ωoΓ indi-
cates the gap between the acoustic and lowest op-
tical phonons. Optical phonons provide scattering
channels for the acoustic branches7 and have a ef-
fect on the anharmonic interactions (matrix) ele-
ments. Hence, ωaD and ω
o
Γ are two good character-
istics of κL from both harmonic and anharmonic
aspects. After projection, we find 2D κL can be
fitted as κL ∝ (ωaD)1.69 and κL ∝ (ωoΓ)1.49. Note
that two exponents in the above trends exist some
uncertainty based on the limitedly published val-
ues of κL, thus 1.69 and 1.49 are not very rigorous
but the trends between κL and ωaD and ω
o
Γ are uni-
versal (at least, positive correlations).
These two trends are different from the model
κL ∝ (ωaD)3 described by Slack et al. 6,48 who pro-
posed that κL of bulk materials above the Debye
temperature and governed by the Umklapp phonon
scattering can be written in terms of ωaD:
κL ∝ a
4ρ(ωaD)
3
γ2T
, (2)
where a3, ρ and γ are the average volume occupied
by one atom of the crystal, density and the acoustic
phonon Gru¨neisen parameter. While in 2D materi-
als, our finding shows κL ∝ (ωaD)1.69 that violates
the above Slack formula. Hence it should be care-
ful when applying Slack model to κL of 2D mate-
rials.49 In addition, note that γ is also a function of
ωaD and there is no explicit relation with ω
a
D, and
has also strong material dependence.50
From the phonon dispersion, PDOS of linear
acoustic modes in bulk materials is proportional to
(ωaD)
2, while in 2D materials PDOS of quadratic
ZA mode is a constant. In the transition from
3D to 2D materials, there exists a transformation
of ZA mode from a linear dispersion in 3D to a
quadratic one in 2D materials. Based on the re-
lation: κL ∝
∫ ωaD
0
g(ω)υ2τdω, in which g(ω) is
PDOS, we can find PDOS of 2D materials is a su-
perposition of two linear LA, TA and one unusual
parabolic ZA phonon modes. Obviously, constant
PDOS of ZA mode will weaken the exponent be-
tween κL and ωaD according to the Slack Eq. (2).
Nevertheless, these two trends reveal that ωaD
and ωoΓ are two relevant descriptors for κL. ω
a
D
reflects the strength of acoustic phonon vibrations
and group velocities. ωoΓ discloses the important
gap between acoustic and optical modes that is
very crucial for the optical-acoustic phonon scat-
tering rates and scattering channels.7,15,43 A lower
ωoΓ will enhance the three-phonon scattering pro-
cesses and will have a significant impact on the
anharmonicity and attenuation on κL.
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Figure 4: Room temperature 2D κL in W/K as a
function of ωaD and ω
o
Γ that are the largest acoustic
phonon frequency and the lowest optical phonon
frequency at Γ point in THz. The projected data
are fitted as κL ∝ (ωaD)1.69 and κL ∝ (ωoΓ)1.49. Tel-
lurene is marked in red with the lowest κL.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we have theoretically explored the
unusually low thermal properties of tellurene by
the first-principle calculations and phonon Boltz-
mann transport. To trace the ultralow κL, we un-
veil the reasons from both the harmonic and an-
harmonic aspects. Tellurene consists of heavy
atomic mass (criterion ii). From the harmonic
view of phonon dispersion and elasticity, low
Debye temperature, group velocities of acous-
tic phonons, Young’s modulus, and shear modu-
lus reveal the weak phonon vibrations and inter-
atomic bonding that lead to the unusually low κL
in tellurene (criteria iii). For anharmonicity, large
γ, strong acoustic-optical phonon scattering and
large phonon-phonon anharmonic scattering rates
are shown to illustrate the strong anharmonicity
in tellurene (criterion iv). These convincing evi-
dence has verified the unusually low κL in atomi-
cally thin 2D tellurium. Finally, we find κL is pro-
portional to the largest acoustic phonon frequency
(ωaD) and the lowest optical phonon frequency at
Γ point (ωoΓ) for reported 2D materials. These
two frequencies reflect the thermal properties from
both harmonic and anharmonic aspects,
Coupled with the superior electronic trans-
port,1,22,25–27 we hope ultralow κL tellurene would
shed a light on the implication for thermoelectric
field in the future. Thickness-dependent κL is also
be an interesting open question to understand the
thermal transport property in few-layer tellurene.
Methods
Our quantitative predictions are obtained by per-
forming the density functional theory (DFT) and
by solving the phonon Boltzmann transport equa-
tion. We performed density functional theory cal-
culations as implemented in the Vienna Ab ini-
tio simulation package (VASP)51,52 with a plane-
wave cutoff of 300 eV, 70% higher than the max-
imum recommended cutoff for the pseudopoten-
tials. Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof (PBE) exchange-
correlation functional53 along with the projector-
augmented wave (PAW) potentials54,55 are used.
Energy convergence value in self-consistent field
(scf) loop is selected as 10−8 eV and a max-
imum Hellmann-Feynman forces is less than
0.001 meV/A˚. Harmonic interatomic force con-
stants (IFCs) is obtained using Phonopy56 with
10×10×1 supercell, while ShengBTE43,57,58 is
utilized to extract the anharmonic IFCs by solving
the linearied phonon Boltzmann transport equa-
tion. Converged cutoff of 0.55 nm for the inter-
action range and q-grid of 100×100×1 are em-
ployed after testing. A 4×4×1 supercell with
3×3×1 Monkhorst-Pack k-point mesh is used for
IFCs calculations. For the correction of IFCs, we
enforce the translation and rotation symmetries
to obtain a parabolic out-of-plane (ZA) mode38
(Supporting Information).
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